APPLICATION and AGREEMENT FORM
Email to: MrsUS99@yahoo.com
I hereby apply as an entrant for the Greater California Pageants, an open local pageant.
Choose a category: ________Ms. _________Mrs. _________Elite
Name___________________________________ Home Phone (

)_________________

Address______________________City____________________State____Zip____________
Bus. Phone (

)____________________ Cell (

) ____________________________

Occupation _________________________ e-mail __________________________________
Date of Birth ___________
Height _______Weight_______Bust__________Waist___________ Hips _______________
Hair Color____________Eye Color____________________
Highest Grade Level Completed _________College or University ______________________
Graduated? ______Degree(s) _____________Major(s) _______________________________
Other Accomplishments ________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Hobbies _____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Special Interests ______________________________________________________________
Recent Community Involvement _________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________
Signature of entrant

_________________
Date

Director – Janice McQueen Ward, Mrs. United States 1999 and Mrs.
Premier World 2016
Email - MrsUS99@yahoo.com
Cell – 310-980-9819
Welcome! Why choose Greater California Pageants?
We are a NO drama, NO non-compete Pageant. NO swimsuit, NO
hidden fees and NO program book requirement. We are about the fun
and the sisterhood of Pageantry! Our contestants receive free
workshops (4 per calendar year in Los Angeles), and Photo shoot at
the Pageant. Each of our winners receives FREE Pageant Coaching, a
Free Photo shoot, a Modeling Contract, and Free Hair/Makeup lessons
from Industry Leaders!
We support and give Scholarships to our winners to aid competition in
ANY State, National or International Pageant of their choice. You will
be part of a Sisterhood and will have support to reach your dreams of
being a Queen and Spokesperson.

Divisions:
Ms. 26-39 (single, separated, divorced, widowed - not currently
married)
Mrs. 21 and up and currently married (may be married to male or
female)
Ms. Elite 40 and up (single or married) *if married and 40+ you can
opt to compete in category of choice or BOTH categories
You may also compete if pregnant in any category!

Areas of competition:
Interview
Each contestant will have 7 minutes to meet with a panel of judges.
You may wear a dress, suit, pants or anything that you would normally
wear for a job interview. You will be interviewed based on your BIO
and Platform. You are not required to have a Platform, but sharing
your passion and volunteering is encouraged.
Fashion and Runway
Each contestant will compete in fashion runway style apparel,
showing and sharing personal style.
Evening Wear
Each contestant will compete in an eveningwear outfit of choice gown or cocktail. Wear you own personal style for an evening out on
the town! (yes, pants are ok!)
On-Stage Question
Each contestant will compete by answering an On-Stage question.
This question can be an opinion-based question or something from
your Bio.

Frequently asked questions:
1) When is the Pageant?
The Pageant will be September 30, 2018 at 6pm. It is a ONE-day
pageant, so easy for anyone’s scheduled.
2) Where is the Pageant this year?
Double Tree Hotel Monrovia (Pasadena, CA)
3) How much is the Pageant?
It is only $395 all-inclusive – includes entry, optional workshops,
photos at pageant and an online AD page! No hidden fees.
4) How much are tickets?
Tickets are only $20 (cash at the door or Venmo)
5) Can I stay at the hotel?
This is a ONE-day pageant, but discounts will be provided for the
Hotel, which is the Double Tree Hotel Monrovia (Pasadena, CA) if you
wish to stay overnight.
6) Is there a People’s Choice?
Yes, but it is an optional contest. All proceeds go to Charity and the
winner of the People’s Choice.
7) How can I get sponsors?
You will get a Sponsor Letter to send to potential Sponsors. Your
online AD Page (created for free by the Pageant) can have sponsors
listed.
8) What do I win?
Each Category winner (Ms., Mrs. Ms. Elite) will win cash toward any
state, national or international pageant (or just cash), an Official Photo
shoot, Crown, Sash, FREE Pageant Coaching, Modeling Contract, HMU
lessons, Swag Bag of goodies, and a Sisterhood!!

FAQ’s continued:
9) How do I enter?
Fill out attached Application and send in either full entry of $395 or a
deposit of $100 (full entry due 9/1/18). Judge’s Bio Sheet will be sent
to you to fill out once you are PIF. Email Application to:
MrsUS99@yahoo.com. Send entry fee via VENMO (@Janice McQueen
Ward) or mail check to: Janice McQueen Ward 17327 Parque Vanowen
Way, Lake Balboa, CA 91406
10) Any specials for the first pageant year?
Yes! IF you pay in full before 2/28/18, you can enter for only $299
This is a one-time offer, and will end 11:59pm on Feb. 28th!
11) Can I get a crown and sash?
Although we are not technically assigning preliminary titles the first
year, you can get a sash and crown with a local title on it so that you
can represent your hometown or area during the 2018 year. Please
contact me at MrsUS99@yahoo.com for prices and to request a title.
12) Do I get a choice for my online AD Page?
We are making the AD page for free and hoping to keep everyone’s
similar in nature. You can add verbiage and sponsors and your favorite
picture! We are always willing to make you happy ☺
I look forward to being your friend, your sister in Pageantry and
having you in my Pageant. Your dreams CAN come true…just contact
me☺
Love,
Janice McQueen Ward

